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Half Brother

By- Dr Nunglekpam Premi Devi
Independent Scholar
Mother all hail! Moms are lovely;
Woman and woman; woman and her bitch;
She knows all how she feels ‘atombi ema’
Wealth and power; money and love;
Cars and drugs; fancy and her language;
Brother and half brother; ema and ematon;
Oh! What a starry house, a family with emotions;
Feelings so different, likes and dislikes;
Adjustment and arguments; love and affairs;
His father and his mother and his others;
Sweetening and sharpening, all with instructions;
‘Your share smaller’ ‘his share is good’
Don’t talk and don’t share’ ‘eat alone and all yours’
Fusion and planning; he isn’t help correctly;
O mother! You aren’t a good teacher so sick;
No regularities taught; no manners shared with;
You show lights upon Grudging and greedy;
All’s well and all’s good bet on his own way.
His name isn’t that important to ‘name’,
His presence isn’t that encouraging holding on;
Seems like he’s busy like a humming bee;
Seems like he’s cool for a day, month and year;
Like a volcano, he boils and breaks through;
Half a brother; half a son and half a member;
All the discussions he knows without delay;
All the issues he knocks at the family door,
Aren’t that necessary to others, just a bet;
He prefers attending ‘attentions’ more of his needs;
He loves exaggerating more shares of his own;
He adores ‘silent’, his moody face a language;
Soft hearten insidious; tougher to his iron feelings;
One hell to believe; happy be a conquer;
All’s well and all’s good bet on his own way.
He’s the mom’s hero; he’s his own man tougher;
Guiding his will misleading, all mess up;
Teaching his life’s lessons all immoral;
No manners are culture; no habits are so deck well;
He calls no good ‘names’; he addresses none;
Fueling up all himself; hatred he understands all;
His women all his strength; his mother his sister;
Like a shining star; he whispers and he demands;
‘Good food, clean clothes, nice room’
‘Paddy fields, homestead, shared money’
‘Attention, First place in the house, more education’;
He cries his words are listening so closely;
He’s delousing with jealously ‘big brother’;
No words being heard arguments by arguments;
His feeling be numb addressing ‘eteima’
His egos so high neglecting addressing ‘Tamo’
All’s well and all’s good bet on his own way.

Voter ID- Card lost
I, the undersigned, Athokpam Pushparani Devi, do hereby declare that
I have lost my Voter ID Card (EPIC No. LVZ0141077), issued by the
Election Commission of India on the way between Palace Compund to
JNIMS Porompat on 2/09/2019.
Finders are requested to hand over it to the undersigned.
Sd/Athokpam Pushparani Devi
D/o Athokpam Birachndra
Palace Compound , Imphal East

Certificate lost
I, th e u ndersigned , Meer a Moir angthem, h ave lo st my
Registration Certificate bearing No. 17360108 of 2017 issued by the
Manipur University on the way between Imphal to Kumbi on September
16, 2019.
Finders are requested to kindly hand over it to the undersigned.
Sd/Meera Moirangthem
D/o Moirangthem Tikendra Singh
Kumbi Lamlong, Ward No. 3

Letters, Feedback and Suggestions to ‘Imphal Times’
can be sent to our e-mail : imphaltimes@gmail.com.
For advertisement kindy contact: - 0385-2452159 (O).
For time being readers can reach the office at Cell Phone
No. 9862860745 for any purpose.
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Write What Should Not Be Forgotten, Leave an
Inheritance of Thoughts
By - Dr. Aniruddha Babar,
Asst. Professor,Dept of Political Science
Tetso College, Dimapur, Nagaland
E-Mail: aniruddha.v.babar@gmail.com

“No matter what people tell you,
words and ideas can change the
world.”
— Robin Williams
It is said th at the discov ery of
WHEEL ch anged th e f ate o f
mankind, however, it is wise to
accept the fact that it is the invention
of writing that conn ected pastpresent and future of humanity with
the vast expanse of TIME which
resulted in the timeless revolution
that impacted in greater quantum on
the very fate of humanity than the
discovery of Wheel. Writing is
n ecessar y f or th e sur viv al o f
humanity. The history of writing may
not be very old, however, there have
been evidences as to the smooth
passage of knowledge which then
r eq uir ed to b e tran smitted b y
gen er atio ns o f sch o lar s fo r
thousands of years orally in the
ab sence of ‘Writing’. With the
disco very of lan gu age, scr ipts,
writing instruments and ‘need’ of
writing; mankind entered into the
next stage of evolution. It has been
more than millions of years since the
mankind has inhabited the Earth.
Considering this long time span,
ther e is a scope to believe that
man kin d must h av e gen erated
zillions of terabytes of information.
Every generation has a story to tell
and that story becomes an evaluable
inheritance for the future generation.
History of mankind is a collection of
stories. Future of mankind is a
lesson learned from the past and it
is that past which gets revealed in
the ‘writing’ of humanity.
Con tin u ou s
gen eratio n
of
k no w ledge h as b een a majo r
achievement of mankind. Much of
th e kn owledge which has been
generated by different generations
h as been dissemin ated to th e
subsequent generations. However,
one significant fact that may be
appreciated that it was ‘seed’ of
‘fu tu r e’ kn ow led ge th at was
disco vered b y the ancesto rs of
present generation of humans. The
cur ren t
kn o wled ge
an d
understanding owe greatly to the
principle discoveries of the past

which are available to us in a written
form, which further inspired us to
build up structure of thoughts and
ideas to form the seeds of thoughts
f or f u tu r e hu man ity to b e
discovered and insp ired fro m.
Kn ow ledge flows thr ou gh the
tunnel of the words which must be
cemented by th e p r ocess o f
‘Writing’.
The writing basically connects the
tho u gh ts of peo ple. No on e
thought could be similar to the other
and n o tw o th o ugh ts exist
separately from each other. The
chain of thoughts which has come
to the present humanity from far
distant past not only needs to be
preserved but also enhanced and
strengthened. Present generation
which is technologically driven and
also mater ialistically smitten ;
somewh at n ot in clined to
understand the importance to add
up the links of thoughts to the
ancien t chain of k n ow led ge.
Undoubtedly humanity has been
progressing rapidly in the fields of
science and technology, however,
this progression is linear. There is a
f alse p er ceptio n th at the seed
k no w ledge h as alr ead y b een
discovered and there is nothing
much left to be discovered. There
are millions of questions which
have been haunting the minds of
‘intellectual adventurers’ silently
working in every corner of this
planet.
Wr itin g is a documen tation of
tho ugh ts.
There
is
no
quantification or qualification to the
nature and identity of thought.
Ev ery th ought is a result of a
complex bio-chemical-electrical
intercourse happens in brain hence
deserves to be valued as a natural
product of human existence. Here,
the intention is to put ‘thoughts’
before the notions of morality,
u sef uln ess
and
po litical
cor r ectn ess. Ev er y tho u gh t
irrespective of its ‘nature’ need to

Convergent programme and
sensitisation on Poshan
Maah held at Thoubal
IT News
Thoubal Sept. 29
District Administration, Thoubal
organised convergent programme
and sensitisation on “Poshan maah,
Swachhata Hi Seva, Beti Bachao
Beti Pad hao ” yester day at th e
Counting of DC complex, Thoubal.
The fu nctio n w as atten ded b y
Thoubal Zilla Parishad Adhyaksha
Smt. Begum as the chief guest, CMO/
Thoubal Dr. N. Jayentakumar Singh
as the guest of honour and DC/
Thoubal Smt. N. Bandana Devi as
the president respectively.
I n her speech , th e chief gu est
thanked the district administration
for its supervision to sensitize people
on the benefits of various schemes of
the government.
While speaking, Deputy Commissioner
N. Bandana thanked officers and all
concerned for conducting successfully
various programmes and activities on
Poshan Maah, Swachhata Hi Seva and
Beti Bachao Beti Padhao during the
mo nth lon g ob ser vation in the

district. To acknowledge that a girlchild is not inferior, the DC also
annou nced that mothers giving
birth to a girl child in the district
will be given certificate and a giftpact.
Chief Medical Officer, Thoubal Dr.
Jayentakumar also spoke on the
occasion.
Dr. Ksh. Memcha Devi, district
family welfare officer, Thoubal
spo k e on ‘Po sh an maah &
swachhata hi seva’ as resource
person, N. Shyamo Devi, former
DPO, Thoubal on ‘one stop center’
and No nib ala Narengb am,
con v en or, Ch ildline ad visor y
board, Thoubal spoke on ‘Childline
Thoubal’ as resource persons. The
sev en steps o f h an d w ash in g
demonstration was also shown by
Th. Ashalata Devi, Supervisor,
CDPO office, Thoubal.
L. Radhakanta, ADM/Addl. DC,
Thoubal gave the keynote address
while vote of thanks was given by
Smt T. Anita Devi, DPO/ICDS Cell,
Thoubal.

Name Changed
I, the undersigned, Mongjam Shanti Devi, do hereby declare
that I have abandoned, relinquished and renounced the use of my old
name Mongjam Ongbi Devi as I have assumed my new name Mongjam
Shanti Devi.
Sd/Mongjam Shanti Devi
Wife of Mongjam Devananda Singh
Thangmeiband Hijam Leikai

be penned down and documented
in th e interest of th e f utur e
generation. Writer does not have
any right to judge or evaluate his
work.
Writing is a gift that mankind has
given to itself. However, writing has
been put under the scanners and
f ilter s to find its p olitical
correctness. Information and its
w ritten exp r essio n h av e b een
categorized and judged on the basis
of the preconceived notions and
p reju d ices of th e h umanity.
Invention of a science of writing and
restrictions on free speech walked
paralleled for thousands of years,
because of which so many links in
the chain of knowledge were broken
and wen t missin g cau sin g
irreparable damage to the evolution
of mankind.
Every thought has life. It is said that
ener gy n eith er cr eated no r
destroyed, similarly, thoughts too
are n o th ing b u t emission o f
electr omagnetic w av es-energy;
which are transformed into the
language and words. The problem
of ignorant evaluation of thoughts
r esulted into th eir d estru ctio n
(however, in subtle forms they do
survive). There is nothing like pure
thought or impure thought, there is
nothing like good or bad thoughtevery thought is a result of a mind
that communicates with the source
of life. Question is whether man is
tru ly capab le to d eciph er th e
meaning of his own thought or
tho ught p rocess? If h e himself
cannot decipher them then who are
the others to do so? It has been
often seen that the thoughts which
h as
b een
co nsider ed
as
b lasp hemou s or an ti-so cial o r
demonic gradually came to be well
accepted by the society. The Theory
o f Galileo th at adv ocated
‘heliocentric’ theory of solar system
which originally propounded by
Nicholas Copernicus finally found
u niv er sal accep tan ce af ter

centuries. Copernicus and Galileo
won only because of the written
documentation of their thoughts
which they somehow kept safe for
the examination and judgment of
future generations. This is what
‘writing’ has done to the ‘evolution’
of human civilization. Even the
Philosopher Fredrich Nietzche also
said somewhere about his writing
that his thoughts are for the man of
tomo rr ow.
To
su pp lemen t
Nietzsche, it may be said that the
writing is a documentation of today
r ef lectin g on th e p ast f o r th e
generations of future to explore the
meaning.
Man is a thinking Animal. The Gift
of thoughts has not been bestowed
upon any other living creature by
the creator. Thoughts in the mind
are like “interstellar dust”. Our mind
is a vast universe. Thoughts are just
d ust p ar ticles in th e min d
characterized by electromagnetic
activities. When those dust particles
arrive through the Pen on the paper
can change the destiny of humanity.
Man is to o less ev olved to
understand the complex realities of
thoughts. Poor, ignorant man judges
the ideas simply on the basis of
what he was being taught by the
man-made institutions throughout
his life, which means his reference
point will forever remained trapped
in the social ‘baskets’ created by
civilizations. Thoughts are always
abstract, complex. There is no idea
o r th ou ght w hich is simp le to
comprehend, understand, digest
and reproduce without disturbing
the core of it.
Therefore, let us be kind enough to
allow humanity to speak. Let us be
wise enough to allow humanity to
write. Many a times the meaning of
speeches, writings and intellectual
‘sp aces’ ar e b eyo nd
ou r
imagination. Let us accept this fact
and let the future generations decide
the f ate of ‘w or sh ipp ers o f
k no w ledge’. Let u s w rite fo r
tomorrow. Let us create inheritance
o f th o ugh ts so th at th e f utur e
gen eratio n w ou ld no t h av e to
wander in the formidable darkness
of intellectual vacuum.

64th Wildlife Week
celebrated in Tamenlong

IT News
Tml, Sept. 29
Tamenglong Forest Division along
with the Rain Forest Club celebrated
64th Wildlife Week under the theme
“ The future of wildlife is in our
hands” at United Builders School
in Tamenlong District on Saturday.
Aru n RS, DFO , Tamenlo ng,
Poukinlung Gangmei, ADC member
Khongjaron, Nehemiah Panmei,
Honorary Wildlife Warden, Rain
Forest Club, KH. Hitler and Khogen
Singh, RFO Tamenlong attended the
p ro gram as Chief Guest an d
President of the program.
Speaking at the program the chief
guest stated that Tamenlong District
has been widely recognised in the
world map because of the Amur
Falcon an d w e need to really
conserved and protect the Amur
Falcon stated the chief guest of the
p ro gr am. He also th an k s th e
Chiulo n village au tho rity fo r
safeguarding and protecting the
Amur Falcon. He also assured the
village authority that maximum

developmental projects will be given
to the Chiulon village from the forest
department. Eco-tourism such as
h omestay wh ich w ill gener ate
revenues for the village as well as
for the Tamenlong District as whole
are some of the projects that the
f or est d epartmen t is p rimar ily
f ocussing on said the DFO o f
Tamenlong.
As part of the program on spot
d rawin g competitio n , Deb ate
co mp etition an d wild life qu iz
competition was conducted for
v ar iou s catego ries o f Sch oo l
students.
As part of the wild life week a One
month long awareness campaign
which include poster campaign was
also kickstarted at Kh ongjar on
village on protection of Amur Falcon
where satellite was tagged last year.
One water storage tank constructed
under springshad development was
also inau gu r ated by DFO
Tamen glo ng at Ch iulon village
which includes 1.2 km pipeline from
the perennial water source where
people are protecting the forests.

